In the town of Kombolcha, which is found in the northern parts of Ethiopia, there are several industries that drain their liquid waste to the nearby rivers. To assess the impacts of the liquid waste on irrigation water quality, samples of water and soil were collected three times from three rivers that are locally named River Leyole, River Worka and River Borkena. The rivers are used as sources of irrigation water for the near by farmlands. Parameters of pH, EC, Ca +2 , Mg +2 , Na
ABSTRACT
In the town of Kombolcha, which is found in the northern parts of Ethiopia, there are several industries that drain their liquid waste to the nearby rivers. To assess the impacts of the liquid waste on irrigation water quality, samples of water and soil were collected three times from three rivers that are locally named River Leyole, River Worka and River Borkena. The rivers are used as sources of irrigation water for the near by farmlands. Parameters of pH, EC, Ca +2 , Mg +2 , Na + , Cl -, CO 3 = , HCO 3 -, BO 3 -3 , and SAR were monitored in the irrigation water and the soils of the respective irrigated farmlands. Significance concentration differences (P ≤ 0.05) of these parameters was detected in the two industrial effluents recipient rivers (River Leyole and River Worka) from which most of the town's farmlands are irrigated, when compared against the control river water (River Borkena). The mean values of the parameters in each irrigation water sources samples were also compared with most applicable standards of Irrigation Water Quality to evaluate their irrigation suitability. River Leyole and River Worka are proved to be polluted as compared to River Borkena. Significant quality difference (P ≤ 0.05) was observed in pH value and Na + concentrations between the River Borkena and effluent contaminated irrigation water of River Leyole. Besides, Na + , HCO 3 -and SAR were found beyond the safe limits to use irrigation. Irrigation water from River Worka was found to be significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from the control irrigation water in Na
INTRODUCTION
With the ever increasing demand on irrigation water supply, farmlands are frequently faced with utilization of poor quality irrigation water. In many parts of Ethiopia, waste water, which are disposed to wells, ponds, streams and treatment plants, are used as a source of irrigation water as well as for drinking (Alemtsehaye, 2002) . But, the continued application of poor quality irrigation water can reduce the yield of farmlands. Water quality for agricultural purpose is determined on the basis of the effect of water on the quality and the yield of the crops, as well as, the effect on the characteristic changes in the soil . The most commonly encountered soil problems used as a basis to evaluate water quality are those related to the salinity, water infiltration rate, toxicity and a group of other miscellaneous problems (Richardson, 1954) .
Kombolcha is one of the few towns in Ethiopia with a relative greater number of largescale manufacturing plants including Textile Factory, ELFORA-Meat Processing Factory, Tannery, BGI-Brewery Factory, Steel Product Industry and Flour Factory. On top of this, the town is selected to be an industrial town by Amhara National Regional State of Ethiopia, which indicates the industrial development and its associated pollution risk will increase in the future. The existing industries have been discharging their wastes into the surrounding environment, in particular to the near by river. According to the local woreda agriculture office report (2006) , more than 25,000 farmers are diverting the effluent contaminated rivers water to irrigate about 2695 ha of farmlands in order to grow different crops including cereals, vegetables and fruits. In addition, the latest report from the local agricultural administration office explains that despite the fact that many farmers and enterprises have used the local rivers for irrigation since long time ago; no study has been conducted yet on the chemistry of the polluted river water for its irrigation suitability. In Kombolcha, perhaps the most important factor in predicting and managing farmland soil is the quality of irrigation water being used.
The main intention of the study is to provide concrete information on the magnitude of the industrial liquid wastes and help farmers and policy makers to take the necessary corrective measures on time. The impact of industrial liquid wastes on the irrigation water quality was assessed by examining the concentrations of Na , HCO 3 -, Cl -and values of pH and SAR in the polluted irrigation rivers water through laboratory analysis. Soil samples were also taken to assess the quality of the irrigation water effect on the irrigated farm soils properties.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Location of Study Area
The study area is found in the town of Kombolcha which is located on the north central part of Ethiopia placed immediately south east of Dessie in the Amahara region at 11 o 06
' north latitude and 39 o 45' east longitude. River Borkena crosses the town emerging from the east and running to the west direction. In its way all through the town, it receives effluents indirectly through its tributaries rivers named Worka and Leyole. Most of the factories are found closely together in the middle of the town near by the tributary rivers of Borkena. 
Methods
Samples of irrigation water and farmland soils were collected in three phases with in the irrigation period of the study area. FAO' S standard methods and calibrated instrumentation were used during sample collection activity.
Sampling site selection:
Based on the outlining of the irrigation sites and waste disposal points, three areas were selected to take water and soil samples viz. a farmland (control) above of the effluent points which is irrigated by effluent free water of River Borkena and two farmlands below of the effluent points which are irrigated by effluent contaminated rivers water (River Leyole and River Worka). One liter of water sample was collected per each location in a plastic bottle thoroughly cleaned by distilled water. All samples were collected by grab method i.e. just taking each sample independently at once. The plastic bottle was rinsed with the water to be sampled just before sample collection and was labeled and recorded on the Water Information Sheet. The mean values of the parameters in the control irrigation water source and the effluent contaminated water of the other rivers were compared with the most recognized and applied standards set by . The soil samples of the respective irrigated farmlands were also considered to assess the extent of the impacts of the effluent contaminated irrigation water on the characteristics the soils. Samples were taken from the center of shovel slice in a 30cm by 30cm core. The chemical parameters that have been measured in the diverted irrigation water were also determined from the soil samples of the selected irrigated farmlands. Both surface and subsurface soil samples were taken once from the fresh water irrigated farmland (control) at the upper and three times from the effluent mixed irrigated farmlands at the lower of the effluent points through out the irrigation period of the study area. TDS, ESP and SAR were computed following the formulas stated in FAO soil bulletin 42. Chlorides, nitrogen-nitrate, sulfate, chromium and some samples of phosphate were found to be below the detection limit in the first phase samples analyses.
Water samples: 9 water samples were taken from January 2007 to June 2007. The sampling frequency was in three phases throughout the irrigation season. In first phase, additional parameters were analyzed other than the mentioned ones in the internationally accepted irrigation water quality guidelines by FAO (1976c; in order to have a better understanding on the water quality characteristics. The chemical variables analyzed in the second and third phase were made to stick only to those recommended in the FAO standard guidelines.
Samples were taken from two sites. One is from a main diversion channel (from the fresh water of River Borkena) above the effluent points. These samples served as background and were non effluent contaminated; the others were from the main channels at lower of the effluent points which were diverted from industrial effluent recipient rivers, i.e. are locally named River Leyole and River Worka. The samples were collected at the same location in all phases of samples collection from the irrigation surface water sources of the selected farmlands. Samples collection was conducted immediately after the factories discharge their effluents in to the near by rivers in order to take advantage of the effluent presence in the collected irrigation water samples. The samples were stored in refrigerator at less than 4°C temperature till it was delivered to the laboratory for analyses. All samples were transported in ice box to suppress chemical changes and delivered with in two days for an immediate analysis.
Soil samples: Before sample collection, site characterization and soil profile descriptions were done by close observation and examination of dug pits on the study areas. First, the surface characteristics were recorded. Then, the soil description was made according to the Guidelines of FAO (1990) . Nine composite surface soils samples and 21 subsurface soils samples were taken from the farmlands irrigated by the above three sources of irrigation water in the irrigation period of the study area. The control soil samples were taken from a farmland placed upper of the effluent points which were irrigated by fresh water (effluent free). The other two areas are found below the effluent point and were irrigated by the effluent contaminated river water of River Leyole and River Worka.
Composite surface soils: taking samples using shovel slices was repeated randomly at 20 different spots with in the demarcated farmlands. The collected samples were put in a plastic bucket and thoroughly mixed and at the end, 500gm of soil is removed as the composite sample representing the whole field. The samples were made to air dry for a few days and transported for laboratory analyses in plastic bags. While soil sampling, areas of back furrows or dead furrows, old fences rows, areas used for manuring or hay storage and livestock feeding, small gullies, slight depressions, terraces, waterways or unusual areas were all avoided.
Subsurface soil samples:
A pit, in all of the three demarcated sampling areas, was dug to take subsurface soil samples; a depth of 90 cm pits was dug at the selected farmlands. A sample of 500gm soil was removed in each 30cm sections downward. The morphological and other characteristic of the soil was examined in the dug pits which were large enough to allow observations. Sampling from the boundaries of the horizons was avoided. The soil description was done based up on the method of FAO Guidelines for soil description. The subsurface samples were air dried and transported along with the surface soil samples with in a few days in plastic bags. All soil, surface and subsurface, samples in the plastic bags were labeled and recorded by codes on the Soil Information Sheet. were determined by atomic absorption spectrometer . CO 3 = and HCO 3 -were measured by titration using phenolphthalein and methyl orange indicators respectively. Chloride was titrated by Argentometry methods. The instrument used for phosphate, nitrate and sulfate measurement was UV visible spectrophotometer. All analyses followed the standard procedures as outlined by USSL staff (1954) . TDS and SAR were calculated by formulas as it is suggested in FAO Soil Bulletin 42 (1985) .
Data analysis and interpretation techniques:
To make irrigation suitability evaluation and quality difference comparison, the values of the chemical variables of lower farmlands irrigation water and soil samples were taken after computing the average of the three phase samples collected in one irrigation period (start, middle and last irrigation times). At the upper farmland (background), a single variables measurement of soil was taken at the starting period of the irrigation season. These values were used for testing of significant irrigation water quality changes due to industrials effluent discharge in to the irrigating rivers. The most widely applicable irrigation water quality guideline, which is set by FAO, was selected for suitability evaluation. The assumptions made by the selected guideline were then evaluated against the local conditions and it was generally found that most of the assumptions of the chosen guideline for evaluation of irrigation water quality of the rivers are the same to the actual conditions of the study area. There are no as such wide deviations between the assumptions of the guideline and the related local conditions study area. Finally, the values were compared to their respective standards recommended by the internationally accepted guideline in order to evaluate their degree of restriction on use for irrigation.
Since water samples were taken from three different rivers located above and below the effluent points, the test statistics for the significant quality difference in water samples was run by The Independent-Samples T Test. The absence of irrigation practices at the upstream parts of the wastes draining rivers (River Leyole and Worka) forbids the easiest and rather straight forward quality changes between upstream and downstream water samples due to the intrusion of effluents. Besides, as all the three rivers originate from the same neighboring catchments areas with more or less the same geological and biophysical characteristics, the quality of the rivers water is assumed to be the same unless otherwise another external element, like the industrial effluents, is introduced in the rivers. To overcome the mentioned limitation, water and soils samples were taken from another neighboring site with non effluent contaminated river water (River Borkena) and irrigated farm soils.
SPSS VERSION-13 software has been employed to run the test. The T Test procedure produces two test of difference between water samples parameters in the two distinct rivers under investigation. One test assumes the variances of each parameter in the two rivers samples are equal. The Levene Test Statistics tests this assumption. Based on this test, for a significance probability (at P≤ 0.05) of greater than 0.1, equal variances in the rivers is assumed. Other wise it is ignored and the second test which assumes unequal variance is taken. The frequency of sample variables measurements were three, and the hypothesis was tested at significant level (α = 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Quality of irrigation water:
The water samples that have been analyzed to measure the levels of electrical conductivity, sodium, chloride, calcium, magnesium, carbonate, bicarbonate, pH and boron. In addition, sulfate, phosphate, nitrogen-nitrate, fluoride and chromium were added to asses their levels in the first phase of sample collection.
The measured values of the parameters were recorded three times over the six months. Some of the parameters, like nitrate, chromium and sulfate, were found to be below the detection limit of the laboratory instruments. Other important parameters like TDS and ESP were computed by the formulas stated in FAO Soil Bulletin 42 (1985) . The adjusted SAR (adj R Na ) was recalculated using the using the most updated equation.
The T test for the pair of upper control water and Leyole irrigation water shows that the mean of Na + , Cl -, HCO 3 -, B +3 concentrations and the value of EC are greater at the latter (See Table 1 ). On the contrary, the concentration of Ca +2 , CO 3 = and the value of pH were lesser at the latter. Mg 2+ was found to be the same in both rivers' irrigation water. Statistically, it was seen that there is a significant difference (at P ≤ 0.05) in mean pH value and Na + concentrations between the two sampling locations. Other water parameters (EC, Cl -, HCO 3 -, SAR), though they indicated appreciable difference in concentrations, they were found to be significantly not different in concentration when compared in the two irrigation water rivers. The T test for the pair of control fresh water and Worka river irrigation water also reveals that there is a significant (at P≤ 0.05) quality difference between them in Na + , Mg +2 concentrations and SAR (Table 2 ). The other mean parameters (Cl -, CO 3 = , HCO 3 -, B +3 , and pH) were found not significantly different in the two rivers. Chemical parameters, like electrical conductivity, sodium, chloride, bicarbonates, boron, pH, and SAR were found to be at higher concentration in the effluent mixed irrigation water of River Worka in relative to the background effluent free water. The comparison between the two effluents contaminated rivers by the T Test shows all chemical variables but chloride ions are not different significantly (at P ≤ 0.05). Effect of industrial effluent on selected soil properties of irrigated farmlands: the suitability of water for irrigation is evaluated based on its potential to create hazardous soil conditions to crop growth. Thus the impacts of the applied irrigation water were evaluated in terms of salinity, water infiltration, specific ion toxicity and related miscellaneous problems.
I. Salinity:
The mean electrical conductivity of River Borkena's water was 0.4807 dS/m and this can be classified as none restricting for irrigation. The concentration of electrical conductivity of River Leyole and River Worka irrigation water increased to1.624 dS/m and 1.260 dS/m respectively (Table 5) . Based on the standards of , these concentrations indicate a potentially slight degree of restriction to use for irrigation (Table 4 ). The salinity concentration of all irrigated farm soil at the upper areas was found to be less than even 0.05 dS/m (Table 3) ; this is justified by the low salinity of the applied irrigation water and the practice of surface irrigation methods which help to leach down salts in the rooting depth. However, there was an increase in the level of salinity at the lower area farm soil with 0.0413 dS/m and 0.038 dS/m for each effluent contaminated irrigated farmlands as compared to 0.017 dS/m of upper fresh water irrigated farmlands. This indicates that the polluted irrigation water of River Leyole and River Worka is elevating the salinity of the lower areas farmlands soils.
II. Water infiltration:
since EC values of all rivers are was not found enough cause permeability problem, the salinity of all irrigation sources is not a factor to cause infiltration problems. The concentration of sodium as compared to calcium and magnesium, which is measured in terms of sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), was found to be less or none restricting in the control irrigation water; however, in the effluent contaminated water of Leyole and Worka rivers, which was detected be 7.71 and 8.18 respectively, it was found high and is potentially restricting (Table 4 and 5). The effect of high SAR water irrigation is noticeable in the soil samples of the irrigated farmlands causing excessive exchangeable sodium percentage (29.24%) in the lower farmlands soils relative to the upper area farm field which has only a maximum ESP of 8.83%. 
III. Specific ion (sodium and chloride) toxicity:
The ions of primary concern were chloride, sodium and boron ion toxicity because these ions are usually related to water toxicity and industrial wastes in arid and semi-arid areas (FAO Soil Bulletin, 1985) . But the toxicity effects need to be explained by taking into account indicator crops, which is not the intention of this particular study. However, the assessment of these ions in the water and soils of the irrigated farms could show the general trends with the associated risks of toxicity.
The mean concentration of chloride was quite low in all irrigation water sources and the restriction on use for irrigation is none. The soil samples possessed the smallest (below detection limits) content of chlorides too. At the lower of the effluent points, a little higher reading was obtained in both surface soil samples of Leyole river irrigated farmlands and sub surface soil sample of River Worka irrigated farm fields.
The mean sodium ion concentration of the upper control water of the Borkena river was determined to be less (30.33 ppm / 1.32me/l) and none restriction on use. But the levels in effluent mixed water of Leyole (186.67 ppm / 8.11me/l) and Worka (195 ppm / 8.48me/l) rivers were higher and can pose moderate restriction on use for irrigation (Table 4 and 6). Accordingly, the soil samples of the downstream farms displayed 160% to 400% increment of sodium ions as compared to the upper farmlands soil samples. The increased level of sodium at the lower of the effluent point's irrigation water and farmland soils can be attributed to the presence of caustic soda, for the purpose of washing, in the effluents of Kombolcha Textiles, ELFORA Meat Processing and BGI brewery factories. Besides this, the existence of high bicarbonates in the effluent mixed of the two rivers cause Ca +2 and Mg +2 to form insoluble minerals leaving Na + as the dominant in solution.
At the upper fresh irrigation water of the River Borkena, the mean boron concentration was 0.3 ppm and is none restricting to irrigation. At the lower areas, it was highest (1.15 ppm) in River Leyole which is slight to moderate restriction on use. In the irrigation water of River Worka, it was 0.97 ppm and is near to slightly restricting on use for irrigation (Ayers and Westcot, FAO 1985) . All soil samples at the lower areas were below the detection limits, but on areas lower of the effluent points, some samples were indicating that boron is introduced in the surface and subsurface soil of the fields. This could be because of the presence of boric acid in the effluents from the tannery factory. (Table 7) respectively and is in the normal range of concentration for use in irrigation (Table 4) . The bicarbonates ion conditions in the water of the irrigation rivers led to have the same proportional distribution of bicarbonate content in the soils of the irrigated farmlands with highest accumulation in Leyole river irrigated farmlands (4873.67ppm/ 79.9 me/l) and lowest in farmlands irrigated by the fresh water of the control river ( Table 7 ). The increased levels of this ion in the soil can be attributed to the long term application of the effluents. The level of carbonates, calcium and magnesium in the irrigation water samples of the three sources were all in the normal range and do not show a notable difference between upper and lower of the effluent point's soil and water samples.
Mean pH of the River Borkena (Control) and River Leyole water were found to be 8.37 and 7.14 respectively (Table 7) , which is both considered to be in the normal range for irrigation. The average pH in the irrigation water of Worka was 8.8 and is beyond the safe limits (Table 4 ). The higher value of pH in River Worka is perhaps attributed to the presence of carbonates ions in the water. The soil samples of the upper areas farm fields indicated that pH value increases with the soil depth. The presence of high bicarbonates in the River Leyole water can justifies higher pH values in the soil solution. The sediment loads from industrial solid wastes of the tannery, textiles and steel product factories was seen to fill canals and ditches that are diverted from River Leyole causing costly dredging and maintenance problems. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Through this study, it is clear that the industrial waste has substantially changed the irrigation water quality diverted from the two rivers and consequently, some chemical elements also increased in the soil of the irrigated farmlands. EC of Leyole and Worka rivers was differentiated to be a slightly restricting. As onion is a major vegetable grown in local area, based on Ayers (1977) prediction; if the irrigation water is used continuously, the prevailing EC values might causes a potential 10% yield decline. Leaching is needed to avoid the associated long term risks.
According to Mass (1987) , some of the crops grown in the local farms irrigated by Leyole River (like onion, carrot, potato and cucumber) would also be sensitive to the prevailing concentration of BO -3 . Notably, the Na + and SAR content of Leyole and Worka rivers were higher and would pose permeability problems (surpassed the safe limits). Since the root system of most crops develop best in the upper 30 cm of the soil (FAO Soil Bulletin 55, 1985) , the existing higher SAR levels of irrigation water in the soils render problems of drainage, tillage and surface crusting and these could affect crop yield. The existence of Vertisol also pronounces the effect of low infiltration because of the swelling and shrinkage of soil containing clays minerals and the subsequent collapse of soil pores (Levy and Miller, 1997) . If sprinkler irrigation method is applied in the future, the concentration of Na + could also cause foliar injury on the growing local vegetable like tomato, pepper, potato and maize (Mass, 1990) .
The higher HCO 3 -concentration in Leyole river irrigated soil solution can harm the mineral nutrition of plants, since excesses HCO 3 -affects the uptake and metabolism of nutrients. Higher soil pH (9.08 -9.36) values was found in Leyole river irrigated farmland soils. Such values of pH in farm soils may have a profound effect on availability of plant nutrients, as micronutrients, for instance; iron, manganese, zinc, copper, and cobalt are less available at a pH > 8.5 (Ayers and Westcott, FAO 1985) .
All chemical parameters analyzed in the surface composite soil samples were found to be higher in farmlands irrigated by effluent mixed irrigation water of the two rivers. This indicates that the trend of the chemicals, which are important for suitable irrigation, is alarmingly increasing. The problems seems exacerbate in the town farmlands soil type, as Ayers and Westcott (1985) state low quality irrigation water is hazardous on clayey soil (particularly in Worka irrigated farmlands), while the same water could be used satisfactorily on sandy and/or permeable soils.
Since quality of water is an important priority for both environmental and economic reasons, it is vital that the fate of wastewater effluent in the surrounding rivers is to be well understood. Soil permeability problems (excessive Na + and SAR) can be improved by blending the fresh water of the Borkena River with the effluent contaminated water, in particular to Leyole River. Blending proportion and implementation could be guided by the local agricultural administration. Other practices that can be done at individual farm level may include cultivation and deep tillage, increasing duration of irrigation, changing the direction of irrigation to reduce slope, collecting and recirculation of run off water, using organic residue, using soil or water amendments (gypsum, elemental sulfur etc.) and changing irrigation water supply.
Because of insufficient research fund, it was not able to see the effects of heavy metals on crops but analysis of effluents only by the parameters selected under this research study is not adequate. Heavy metals, Organic and synthetic pollutants are suspected to be discharged with the liquid wastes and are rarely analyzed and thus it demand further investigation to assess their effects on the activity of soil microorganisms, crop productivity and crop quality.
Assessment on the trend of the farmlands yield should be conducted in order to have better perspective of the effluents impact on soils. It also creates awareness (to factories officials and farmers) of the problems, thereby urging to seek for corrective measures. Recent reports from the health center (2006) of the town indicated that the nearby community is frequently exposed to upper respiratory tract infection, asthma, malaria and skin diseases. Studies need to be conducted on the water quality and emission value of particulate matter in to the air in order to asses their clear impact on health. Since Kombolcha is chosen as a city of industrialization by the Amhara National Regional State of Ethiopia, all concerned bodies must focus on appropriate industrial waste management strategy and integrated with the industrial development.
